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ABSTRACT

Feeding habits and habitat preferences

are discnssed for 19 species of North Amer-

ican Microlepidoptera known to occur in

wood-rotting fungi. A brief section on host

fungi and the nature of the fungus sub-

strate is followed by a general discussion

of host ranges. Detailed biological infor-

mation is included under each species.

Oinophihi v-flava and members of the

Oecophoridae are considered to be gen-

eral scavengers utihzing fungi occasionally,

while the Tineidae include obligate fungus-

feeders, occurring mainly in Polyporaceae.

Among the Tineidae, some species {Moro-

phaga crypfophori) appear to be host-

specific, while others (Nemapogon dcjec-

tdlus
)

are ecologically restricted but utilize

a number of host fungi. Certain fungus

species, such as Pohjporm gihus and P.

miinzii, are frequently inhabited by tineids,

while P. versicolor and certain others serve

only as incidental hosts.

INTRODUCTION

A fungus-feeding habit has long been

recognized for certain Microlepidoptera,

particularly Tineidae. Information about

host relationships has been based mainly
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on European species, and knowledge of

the feeding habits of North American spe-

cies has lagged far behind that of their

Palaearctic counterparts. Forbes ( 1923), for

example, gives only a few unidentified host

records for fungus-feeding tineids of the

northeastern United States, and no fungus
associations are given for Oecophoridae.
There have been few subsequent reports

to fill out this gap in our knowledge. In

contrast, fungus hosts are known for a

number of British oecophorids (e.g., Mey-
rick, 1895), and numerous rearing records

are available for many of the European

fungus-feechng tineids (Hinton, 1956;

Petersen, 1957, 1958; Zagulajev, 1964).

In the course of a rearing program for

insects, particularly Coleoptcra, associated

with Polyporaceae and other wood-rotting

fungi, during 1960-1963, a number of

tineids were reared from various poh'pores

collected in Oregon, California, and Ari-

zona. Although subsequent collections were

made especially to obtain information on

the moths, many of the records given below

are by-products of a survey for Ciidae and

other fungus-inhabiting Coleoptera. Con-

sequently, owing to the rearing methods,

moths were obtained primarily when nearly

mature larxae were incidentally taken with

the fungus sample. As a result, many of the

collections produced only one or a few

individuals, creating problems in the identi-

fication of the moths.
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Although many European species in

these moth groups have been reared on a

number of occasions, reports on these hax'e

often included onh' vague host identifica-

tions (i.e., "wood fungus," "fungus on oak,"
"bred from Polyporus"), and no effort has

been made by previous workers to elimi-

nate doubtful records or to analyze host

ranges for individual moth species. During
the present stud\' we have stressed this

aspect of the biology. Since there have been

\'ery few reports on North American species,
there are no literature records that we have
had to consider suspect.

All of the moths involved in this study
feed on Polyporaceae, but for some of them
the polypores appear to be only incidental

hosts. Although some of the Oecophoridae
are probably general scavengers, the tineids

are for the most part obligate associates of

wood-rotting Basidiomycetes. A few records

are known from Ascomycetes. Schutze

( 1931
) reported that Nemapogon orcellus

(
Fabricius

)
feeds in the small brown sporo-

phores of Ilypoxyloji fuscutn. During this

investigation, a number of collections of

Hypoxylon thouanianum were f)rocessed,

but the only tineids reared appeared to be
incidental associates. One other species of

Lepidoptera, a pyralid moth, was found to

use Hypoxylon as a principal host (Powell,

1967). Several European species of Nerna-

pogon have also become adapted to human
habitats and may be found feeding in dried

mushrooms, grain, dried fruit, and cork.

TECHNIQUES

In most of the earlier collections, sporo-

phores were removed from the substrate

and brought into the laboratory. At times

tineids may be reared in large numbers

using this system, particularly when the

sporophores are large, but additional field

work during the years 1964-66 has shown
that moth larvae are frequently located in

the bark or other woody substrate under-

lying the fungal fruiting body. Most of our

later collections have involved caged logs,

branches, or bark chunks with sporophores

and sterile fungus tissue under the bar
or protruding from cracks.

W^ax-lined cardboard cartons to which
moisture is added every few days have

pro\'ed to be suitable housing for larger

fungus collections. These cartons must be

opened daily during periods of active

emergence, because tineids do not con-

sistently mo\'e out towards the light and
into emergence vials, as do most moths.

For smaller collections "Tupperware" trays
with tight fitting lids proved effective in

preventing moisture loss.

In addition to our own collections, we
have included records from specimens

bearing host labels the source of which
could not be checked. Thus some of the

records from older pinned specimens may
not be accurate. In Table 1, a distinction

is made between verified and non-verified

host associations. In the sections presenting

biological data, the abbreviations "emgd."
(emerged) and "r.f." (reared from) are

used. The number of specimens reared is

not accorded special significance. In many
cases, emergences of only one or a few in-

dividuals may be attributed to the condi-

tions of collection or rearing, as explained
above.

In our own collections (JFL and JAP
lot numbers given in the data), representa-
tive samples of the fungi were separated
and allowed to dry for identification pur-

poses. Host determinations were provided
by specialists cited in the acknowledgments.
As the study progressed, we developed
index collections of the fungi and identified

some of the more common species our-

selves.

THE HOST FUNGI

Since an attempt will be made to deter-

mine the degree of host or habitat prefer-
ence exhibited by fungus-feeding moths,
it will be useful to examine the nature of

the fungus substrate, the classification of

the host fungi, their distributional and eco-

logical ranges, and the possible factors

which might be involx'cd in the selection
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of particular fungi as feeding or oviposition
sites. All of the fungus species encountered
in this study cause decay in wood)' plants,

and, with the exception of the ascomxcete

Hypoxylon thoiiarsianui7i, they are advanced
members of the Basidiomycetes (families

Agaricaceae, Thelephoraceae, and Poly-

poraceae ) in which the h\'menium or spore-

bearing surface forms part of a rclati\eh'

large and persistent fruiting bod\' or sporo-

phore. Often the major portion of the fruit-

ing body consists of sterile hyphal tissue

and is called the context; it is this part of

the sporophore which is utilized as food

by many insect species.

Classification. In recent years several

attempts have been made to revise the

classification of the Poh^oraceae and re-

lated families, using microstructure (Cun-
ningham, 1965) and cultural characters

(Nobles, 1958, 1965), in addition to the

general habitus of the fruiting body and
the characteristics of the hymenium and

spores. At present, however, no system has
been widely accepted; numerous generic
names have been proposed, and the appli-
cation of a particular name \'aries from
author to author. Because of this confusion,
some authorities, such as Lowe and Gilbert-

son (1961a, b), have found it more con-

venient to use the older concepts of Fries

and others until an acceptable generic
classification has been dexeloped. Cunning-
ham (1947) points out that many of the

Friesian concepts are relatively useless, and
he gi\'es as examples certain species of

polypores which \-ary to the extent that

they could be placed in any one of five

genera. Labels such as "ex Pohjponis" or

"ex Fomes" on fungus-bred insect speci-
mens are of little or no value in determining
host relationships and are excluded from
consideration here. At the species level,

however, the North American polypores are

fairly well known, and several current

manuals are available (Lowe, 1957, 1966;
Lowe and Gilbertson, 1961a, b; Overholts,

1953).
The following is a list of host fungi from

which North American tineids have been
reared:

ASCOMYCETES,XYLARIACEAE
Hypoxylon thouarsiamim (Leveille)

Llo>d
(= Hypoxylon occidentale Ellis and

Everhart)

BASIDIOMYCETES, AGARICACEAE
ArmiUaria mellea (Vahl) Quelet

BASIDIOMYCETES,
THELEPHORACEAE
Sterciim lursutum Willdenow ex Fries

BASIDIOMYCETES, POLYPORACEAE
Dacdalca microsticfa Cooke
Fomcs igniariiis (Linnaeus ex Fries)

Kickx

Fomes officinalis (\^illars ex Fries)
Faull

Fomcs pini (Thore ex Persoon) Lloyd
Fomcs pinicola (Swartz ex Fries)

Cooke
Ganoderma applanatum (Persoon ex

\\'allroth ) Patouillard

Ganoderma brownii (Murrill) Gilbert-

son

Ganoderma lohatum (Schweinitz)
Atkinson

Lenzifes bettdina (Linnaeus ex Fries)
Fries

Mcridius americaniis Burt

Pohjporus adustus W'illdenow ex Fries

Polyporus amartis Hedgcock
Pohjporus anceps Peck

Polyporus circinatus Fries

Polyporus dryophdus Berkeley

Polyporus n^ilvus (Schweinitz) Fries

Polyporus hirsutus \\\ilfen ex Fries

Polyporus 7nurizii Lloyd

Polyporus sulphureus Bulliard ex Fries

Polyporus versicolor Linnaeus ex Fries

Pohjporus volvafus Peck

Polyporus vulpinus Fries

Poria versipora (Persoon) Romell
Trametes hispida Baglietto

The genus Mcrulius has a doubtful place

among the pol>"pores and has been placed
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in a separate family by some authorities;

some species superficialh' resemble Sfcrcum

and other Thelephoraceae in ha\ing a thin

context and relatively continuous hymenial
surface (\ery shallow pores). The species
of Ganodcrma are all closeh' related and

seem to form a natural group. The remain-

der of the pohpores above represent a di-

verse assemblage, but at least three natural

units can be recognized that do not corre-

spond to the generic groupings presented
here. Fomes igniarius, F. pini, and PoJtj-

poriis gilviis ha\e rather hard and woody,
often perennial, sporophores in which the

context is distinctly reddish brown or yel-

lowish brown, turning black with the ap-

plication of KOH solution; these species
have been placed in the genus PhcUinus

Quelet by some authorities
( Bondarzew,

1953). Pohjpoiiis circinatiis, P. drijophilus,
P. vidpiniis, and P. numzii also have a

brownish context that reacts similarly with

KOH, but sporophores are annual, the tex-

ture is not as hard and woody, and older

specimens tend to crumble; these species
are sometimes included in the genus Ino-

notus Karsten. Nobles (1958) places both

of these groups in the same section on the

basis of cultural characters. Poh/porus
versicolor, P. liirsiitus, Lenzites bcfidina,

and Trametes hispida have a whitish or

tan context with a fibrous or punky texture

and a complex (trimitic) hyphal system;
these and a number of other species seem
to form a natural group that roughly cor-

responds to the genus Corioliis Quelet.
Tlie fungus substrate. Two features

shared by all of these fungi are: 1) their

association with woody plants, and 2) the

relative toughness and durability of the

fruiting body. In contrast to the terrestrial

members of the Agaricaccae and Boleta-

ceae, these wood-rotting fungi usually occur

off the ground on living or dead trees, logs,

and stumps, and the fruiting body is less

susceptible to water-logging and rapid bac-

terial and fungal decay. The context is

often woody or fibrous, and even in the

annual species the fruiting body may be

persistent throughout the year. As a result,

the habitat formed is suitable for a number
of Lepidoptera and Coleoptera which have
a relatively long life cycle but are capable
of feeding within a tough and often dry
substrate. In addition, the base of the

sporophore is continuous with the wood,
which has been chemicall\- altered by the

fungus mycelium; this permits the occa-

sional use of the fruiting bod\" by insects

which normally occur in rotting wood or

conversely provides an alternate substrate

for feeding or pupation by insect inhabi-

tants of the sporophores. As mentioned

above, a number of moth larvae have been
found within the wood.

Factors involved in host or habitat selec-

tion. Important in the present study are

those factors common to only one or a

few of the fungi which might make them
suitable for or preferred by some insect

species but not others. These include the

structure of the fruiting body itself, the

type of rot produced in the wood, the char-

acteristics of the host trees, and the nature

of the general habitat in which the fungus
is normally found.

One obvious character, briefly mentioned

above, is the color of the sporophore, which
is a reflection of its chemical composition.
Lawrence (1967) and Pa\'iour-Smith {in

lift. ) have found that certain species of the

beetle family Ciidae occur onh" on those

fungi with brownish sporophores. The

species of Ganodcrma and the PhcUinus
and Inonotus groups all have brownish

fruiting bodies, while in all of the other

polypores listed above, the context is whit-

ish to pale brown and does not tmn black

in KOH. The fruiting body of ArmiUaria

mcUca has a light colored context, while

Hypoxylon thouarsianum produces a brown-
ish sporophore, which turns black and
cinder-like with age.

The texture of the fruiting body varies

considerably, but it is often difficult to

characterize. Paviour-Smith (1960) and

Lawrence ( unpublished data
)

ha\"e noted

that a number of ciid beetles are restricted
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to fungi with a trimitic hyphal system and
a whitish or pale context {Pohjporus versi-

color and its relatixes). It is possible, how-
ever, that the nature of the h\phal system
is not directly correlated with texture, and
the type or extent of extracellular adhesive

material or the thickness of the hyphal
walls ma\' be as important as the presence
of binding hyphae. This matter is compli-
cated by the fact that texture (as well as

chemical composition) \'aries with age and
moisture conditions. In some species

(Fomcs pinicoki, the PheUinus group)
older specimens become hard and woody,
in some (Gonoderma, the Coriohis group)
they are firm but fibrous or punky, in some
( Inonotus group ) they may be more loosely

fibrous, tending to break up easily, and in

others {Pohjporus sidphureus and Forties

officinalis) they may be chalky or friable.

In his discussion of the successive changes
taking place in the fruiting bodies of poly-

pores, Graves (1960) makes a distinction

between those sporophores growing in wet
conditions (stage 4b) and those which
have been allowed to dry out (stage 4a).
In a fungus such as Ganoderma applana-
tum. there is a distinct difference between
wet and dry fruiting bodies, and this is

reflected in the composition of the insect

fauna.

The size and thickness of the sporophore
and its persistence determine the amount
of food available to sustain the insect popu-
lation when the wood cannot be used as

an alternative substrate. Species of Fomcs
and Ganoderma often produce massive

fruiting bodies which are often perennial,

foiTning new layers each year; sporophores
of most of the other species are annual and

vary in size. In Siereum and Mcndius the

context is very thin, in Pohjporus adustus,
P. gilvus, and the Coriohis group it is some-
what thicker, and in P. amarus or P. dryo-

philtis it may be quite thick. Some species,
such as P. p,dvus and P. adustus, have rela-

tively small fruiting bodies, but large num-
bers of them often occur together connected

by sheets of sterile tissue; in other species,

such as P. volvatus and H. thouarsianum,

they are always small and isolated from
one another. Although P. sulphur eus or

Armillaria mellea are usually ephemeral
and the woody Fomcs usually persistent, it

is difficult to determine the relative dur-

abilit)' of most fruiting bodies because of

the effects of moisture conditions, bacterial

and fungal breakdown, and the damage
produced by the numerous species of fun-

gus-feeding insects.

Most species of polypores hav^e relatively
wide host ranges, but a few are host spe-
cific and most others occur primarily either

on gymnosperms or angiosperms. The two

types of decay produced are the white or

delignifying rot and the brown or carbon-

izing rot. P. amarus occurs exclusively on

Lihoccdrus decurrcns, where it causes a

brown rot, P. vulpinus and P. munzii pro-
duce white rot in Populus and Salix, and G.

brownii usually grows on living or dead
Umhcllularia californica. The species oc-

curring primarily on gymnosperms are M.
amcricanus, F. pinicola, F. officinalis, F.

pini, P. circinatus, P. sulphurcus (in west-

ern North America), P. volvatus, and P.

anceps: of these F. pinicola, F. officinalis,

and P. sulphureus produce brown rots. P,

gilvus, P. dnjophdus, P. versicolor, and the

rest of the species listed above occur pri-

marily on angiosperms, and all produce
white rots.

Since little work has been done on the

detailed distribution or local abundance of

fungus species, notes on the general habi-

tat must be based mainl\' on our own ob-

servations and restricted to the more
common species. H. thouarsianum, S. hirsu-

tum, P. dnjophilus, P. gilvus, P. adustus,
and P. versicolor are all fairly common on

Quercus and other hardwoods in mesic

areas along the Pacific Coast and Sierran

foothills; in the same areas Ganoderma
brownii commonly occurs on Umbcllularia.

Coastal and montane coniferous forests

provide the habitat for F. pinicola, F. pini,

P. amarus, P. volvatus and other fungi on

gymnosperms. P. vulpinus occurs from xerv
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low elevations to high montane regions,
but it is usually foiuid in relatively dry situ-

ations in association with Popuhis: in con-

trast, its closest relative, P. drijophHus, oc-

curs on Qiiercus in more inesic situations.

The two most characteristic fungi encoun-

tered in the low arid parts of California

and Arizona are P. miinzii and T. liispida,

which occur on Popiihis Frcinontii and
Salix spp. Further generalizations cannot

be made because of lack of records, and

those aboxe must certainly be considered

tentative.

HOST RANGESOF THE MOTHS
Almost without exception, the fungus

species are more widespread than the in-

sects that feed in them. Many of the hosts

are Holarctic or even cosmopolitan in dis-

tribution and occur on a wide variety of

tree species. The distributions of the moths
are not determined b\' those of their hosts,

since the Lepidoptera in most cases are

neither limited to a single species of fungus
nor as widespread as the fungi on which

they occur. Thus both host selection and

geographical distribution appear to be re-

lated to ecological factors other than food.

Among the 18 species of Lepidoptera
encountered during this study, those which
were reared at four or more localities pro-
vide the data for the assessment of host

preference in the following discussion. In-

formation available in the literature and on

most older specimens is of little use in

developing generalizations concerning host

specificity. Either no specific fungus deter-

mination has been given or the moth identi-

fication can be considered suspect owing
to the premature state of taxonomy at

the time.

In our investigation we have considered

some fungi as "incidental hosts" because

the sporophores are seasonal and either

decay relatively quickly or harden severely.

It seems likely that the fruiting bodies of

some fungi are not adequate to support

populations of the moths on a continuous

basis over a period of years. It is assumed

that polypores with large, perennial sporo-

phores or with t>pically aggregated smaller

ones, connected by exposed sterile tissue,

provide necessary population reservoirs

from which indi\iduals move out to estab-

lish colonies in less permanent substrates.

Hypoxylon thouarskinum, for example, has

produced moths in about 25 per cent of

our collections of it. In each case, how-

e\'er, only one or a few adult Lepidoptera

(Miierged, and the fungus was found grow-

ing in association with sporophores of

another species occupied by tineids in

greater numbers. This suggests that the

small and isolated fruiting bodies of Hiipox-

yJon, which become relati\'ely hard during
the dry season, cannot support permanent
populations of tineid moths in the eco-

logical situations we have observed. A com-

parable situation probably exists with many
Thelephoraceae and Pohporaceae as well,

either because the fruiting bodies are not

persistent {PoJijporus sulphureus) or be-

cause they usually offer only sparse larval

habitats {Pohj))onis versicolor, Sfereiim

Jiirstitiim). Rearing records from these

"incidental hosts" may mask generaliza-
tions about host range or host specificity.

It is likely that many insects normally

occurring on fungi may under given condi-

tions feed on a variety of other substances.

Thus, the European Ncmapogon ^rancUus
has been recorded feeding in various stored

food products, such as grain, meal, and
dried mushrooms, as well as on Polypora-
ceae in nature (Schutze, 1931; Hinton,

1956). The ciid beetle, C/.s hidentotus

(Olivier), has been reared on stale bread

and orange rinds in the laboratory ( Flet-

cher, 1895), although it normally feeds on

Poly poms hetulinus and certain other fungi

( Paviour-Smith, 1960). Similarly, it may
be expected that in the field, substrates

other than the principal host fungus will

occasionally serve as food material. In one

such case, the sporophore of a w^ood-rotting

agaric, Arniillaria mellea, was found to

harbor a colony of Nemapogon dcfectclhis.

This moth had been reared from Tramctcs
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hispida at the same site on a pre\'ioiis

occasion. It is assumed that the ephemeral
nature of the AnniUaria fruiting body ehm-
inates any possibiht>' of a moth popula-
tion depending entirely upon this host. The
same is probably true of other wood-rotting

Agaricaceae, such as Flcurotus ostrcatiis,

which we sampled several times without

finding any evidence of Lepidoptera
activity.

Criteria developed by Lawrence (1967)
to evaluate possible incidental host records

for Ciidae are not easily applicable to

Microlepidoptera. In that study the pres-

ence of 10 or more adults or one or more
immatures was taken as evidence of a

breeding colony. Collections involving only
a few adults were considered incidental.

Using this method, Ceracis tJioracicornis

(Ziegler), for example, was found to have

breeding records for only 14 of the 30

species of fungi from which it had been

taken. During the present investigation the

numerical density of lar\ae was not as-

sessed. Adults reared indicate the presence
of larvae or pupae at the time of collection,

but in negative samples the possible pres-

ence of young larvae that were unable to

complete their development under the

rearing conditions cannot be ruled out. The
actual number of individuals reared is not

a consistent index of larval density owing to

differences in the size of fruiting bodies,

sample size, maturity ot larvae at the time

of collection, and the treatment of the

sample after collection. Thus for the moths,

consistent low numbers of individuals

reared can be used only as supplementary
evidence that a particular host is incidental.

Oecophoridac. In the Oecophoridae few

rearings have been conducted under careful

surveillance enabling recognition of the

feeding substrate of even mature larvae.

Nothing is known about the oviposition be-

havior or the feeding sites of young larvae.

In general, it appears that fungus-feeding

oecophorids and Oinophila have broader

feeding ranges than fungus-feeding tineids.

Some may be scavengers in abandoned

insect galleries, possibly only or mainly
when the debris is moldy, and the use of

wood-rotting fungi as a lar\'al habitat may
be incidental. This is true for Endrosis

sarcitrcUa, probably is true for Borkhau-

senia fuscescens, and may be for B. color-

adclla. The last species will feed in bark,
at least in diseased spots and during the

construction of pupation galleries. Borkhau-

senia qiiadriniaculella may have similar

habits but apparently is limited to conif-

erous tree associations.

The four records available for Eumey-
rickia trimaculcUa have involved sporo-

phores of Polyporaceae, and this species

may be found to be limited to these hosts,

possibly with narrow ecological restrictions

limiting the range of species used, as in the

case of some tineids.

Tincidae. The Tineidae considered here,

b\' contrast, are strictly fungus feeders in

the larval stage and are associated primarily
with polypores.

A discussion of host ranges in North
American tineids must be prefaced by a

mention of the premature state of the tax-

onomy of this group at the present time.

For the Palaearctic region, Hinton
( 1955,

1956), Petersen (1957, 1958), and Zagula-

jev (1959, 1960, 1964) have provided a

sound basis for systematic work in the

Tineidae. The concepts used by these

workers, howe\'er, have not previously been

applied to American members of the family,
and the arrangement of genera in present
checklists is more or less superficial, dating
back to the work of Dietz, shortly after the

turn of the century.
Thus the genus Tinea, as listed by Mc-

Dunnough (1939), included a diverse as-

semblage of members of two or three sub-

families of Old \\'orld authors. Both animal

and plant product feeders are represented,

including most of the Nearctic species that

are congeneric with the European Nema-

poa,on, the largest Holarctic group of

fungus-feeders. A few species representing
other nemapogonine genera were encoun-

tered during this study, but their generic
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assignments in our treatment should ho

considered tentative.

A series of species treated in the Ameri-

can hterature under the genus name Scar-

dia were also reared in the course of our

\\ork. Although these arc not congeneric
u ith Scardia poh/pori of Europe, they are

members of the Scardiinae. For the pur-

poses of the present stud>\ it seems best

to lea\e them assigned to '^Scardia" rather

than propose a new genus for them.

At the species level there remain some
unsobed problems relative to the moths

treated below. These have been discussed

elsewhere (Powell, 196Sa). Type material

of nearly all American species of Scardii-

nae and Nemapogoninae have been

examined, but genital characters of most

ha\'e not been studied. In addition, several

of Chambers's species are based on speci-

mens which may be no longer extant. The
fact that most Nearctic members of both

of these subfamilies were originally de-

scribed from eastern states, while vii'tually

all of our material is western, has also

affected the recognition of species. As a

result, two or three of the forms discussed

below may eventually be found to repre-
sent undescribed species where an old

name is here applied. In these cases, how-

ever, pre\'iously described, related species
ha\'e no known fungus associations, so that

our speculations on host ranges should not

be affected by subsequent changes in no-

menclature. Preparations and comparisons
of genitalia ha\'e been made for representa-
tives of all series reared; thus, conclusions

on species limits within our material are

accurate, even if changes in the inteipreta-
tion of names are applied later.

Table 1 summarizes host association in-

formation given below in the "biological
data" for 13 species of Tineidae. Numbers
without parentheses represent records

which we consider "verified," whether one

or many moths were reared. Verified

records include all our own collections

(those designated with JFL or JAP lot

numbers in the data), a few collections

made by contemporary workers where host

determinations can be considered accurate,

and those from museum collections where
identifiable samples of the host fungus
were prcserxed with the moths. Numbers
in parentheses represent records from the

literature or from specimens that are not

\erified as to host identification.

An "index of productiveness" is given for

each fungus species of which more than

four collections were made. This represents
the ratio of the number of verified records

for a particular fungus to the total number
of collections made of that fungus. Since

more than one species of lineid may be
reared from a single lot, a \'alue greater
than 1.0 is theoretically possible. A strong

collecting bias was shown, especially dur-

ing the early part of the study, for Poltjp-

orns versicolor and certain other fungi
that ha\'e a greater number of ciid beetles

associated with them. These collections

were purposely not kept damp, and woody
substrate subtending the sporophores

usually was not taken. By contrast, species
such as Pohjporus giloiis, which are not

productixe for Ciidae in California, were
not emphasized early in the study. Subse-

quently, they have proved to be principal
hosts of tineids, and the collecting of them
has increased, with more emphasis being

placed on proper rearing methods for

moths. Thus index values given in the table

may not be entirely comparable between

species, but they should serve to indicate

the more consistently used fungus types.

It can be seen from these index values that

certain fungi, especially the related Poli/p-

ortis .2//f».s (0.75) and P. miinzii (0.57),

are more frequently inhabited bv tineids

than are others (e.g., Stercuni liirsiifum,

0.09; Forncs pinicola, 0.05; or Pohjporus
versicolor, 0.03).

Among species with indices higher than

the overall average of 0.19, Hypoxylon
thoiiarsianwn (0.25) and Polyporus sid-

phureus (0.33) have been discussed above

and classified as "incidental hosts." In the

case of the former, the high index is prob-
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ably due to the frequent occurrence of

this species in close association with Poli/p-

oni.s p,i]vii.s on dead Quercus apifoJia.

Fohjporus sulphiircus, on the other hand,
sometimes harbors large colonies of Nema-

pogon, and in ecological situations where

sporophores are more persistent this species

may constitute a principal host.

Pohjporiis volcatii.s (0.19) constitutes a

special case, since it is the principal host

of Morophaga cryptophori but probably
serves as an incidental host for other

tineids. Excluding records for M. crypto-

phori, P. volvatus has an index of only
0.04.

The Tineidae appear to comprise two

groups with reference to their host ranges:
a

)
host specific species, and b

) ecologically
restricted species, which utilize various

wood-rotting fungi as they become avail-

able in the habitat. We found no species
with both broad host acceptance and wide

ecological tolerance, so that it occurred to-

gether \\ith se\'eral other species. Five

species of Nemapogon were represented
in the more than 90 productive collections

listed in our data, but in no case did more
than two species of Nemapogon share the

same host species in sympatry. Among the

13 species of Tineidae reared, no single

collection included more than two species,

although all four moths using P. versicolor

were taken in central California Coastal

Transition Zone localities and certainly
could occur together. The highest number
of moth species recorded for a single

fungus was four (P. sulphiircus and H.

tluniarsianum^ in addition to P. versicolor).
It is interesting that all three of these are

considered to be incidental for at least two
of the tineids involved.

Ho.st specific species. The best example
of apparent host specificity is that of

Morophaga cryptophori, which has been
reared at nine widely scattered California

localities from Polyporiis volvatus and was

originally described from that fungus in

Idaho. Most of our collections yielded only
one or two adults each, but the small size

of P. volvatus sporophores may be a causal

factor in the low numerical density of

laivae. About 15 per cent of our collections

of P. volvatus were productive for this

moth, while all of the other fungi, such as

Fomes pinicola, occurring in the same
conifer associations were negative for it.

A second possible host specific species is

Nemapogon oregonellus. On three separate
occasions this species has been reared from

Polyporiis amarus, a fungus which is spe-
cific to Libocedrus decurrens. A fourth rec-

ord from Fomes pini on Pseudotsuga was
a Hopkins' collection involving an appreci-
able series of reared adults. Presuming
the identification is correct, Fomes pini

might be an incidental or occasional host

for this moth species.

Ecologically limited species. Most of the

Tineidae encountered during this study fall

into this category. A spectrum from narrow
to rather broad ecological tolerance is

shown, but no species is so catholic in oc-

currence that it can be expected in any

wood-rotting fungus in both boreal and
austral areas, for example, throughout
California.

The best examples of ecological isola-

tion are those of our two most commonly
sampled species, Nemapogon molyhdancl-
liis and N. defectelhis. The latter is an

austral species. Two of our collections of it

were made in Transition Zone localities,

while 10 of the collections are from Upper
Sonoran situations. The species occurs in

fungi on Salix or Populiis growing along
stream beds in arid or semi-arid regions.

Nemapogon mohjbdanellus, by contrast,
has been reared at 19 localities ranging
from Coastal Transition Zone to the Cana-
dian Zone at 6000 feet in the Sierra Nevada.

Although 16 fungus species are recorded

for these two Nemapogon, Polyporiis siil-

phureus is the only host common to both,
and this fungus is probably an incidental

food plant in both cases. These two moths
could occur together at a dry Transition

Zone site, such as the oak woodland of the

Inner Coast Range in California. Both
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have been collected at Mt. Diablo, Contra

Costa County, in similar situations, but the

two have not been found coinhabiting the

same fungus. ''Scardia" firacdis seems to

have a range similar to that of N. mohj-
I)danclliis\ but no generalizations can be

made about the remaining species treated

below due to the paucity of rearing records.

On the basis of the data presented here,

it appears that the majority of fungus-

feeding Tineidae, at least in western North

America, are polyphagous, and that only

one, Moropha^a cniptophoru is host spe-

cific. It also appears that Poli/ponis [idvus

and certain related brownish fimgi, such

as P. ynunzii, are frequently inhabited by
Tineidae, and that P. versicolor and its

relatives are not common hosts of these

moths. This may by contrasted with the

situation in the beetle family Ciidae.

Paviour-Smith (1960) and Lawrence (1967)
have shown that ciids often prefer a certain

group of related fungi, such as the Pohip-

orus versicolor group (CorioJiis) or the

P. iidvus group (Phclliniis). Almost every

species of tineid encountered in this studv

was reared from fungi belonging to both

groups. Moreover, P. gilvtis and other

lirownish fungi, in western North America,
are rarely inhabited by Ciidae, while P.

versicolor is a common host and may harbor

up to seven species in central California.

TINEIDAE

NEMAPOGONINAE

Nemapogon granellus (Linnaeus)

Tinea ^raucUa Linnaeus, 1758, Syst. Nat., eel. 10,

1: 573.

'Nemapogon granellus; Petersen, 1957, Beitr. Ent.,

7: 68.

This species has become adapted to a

wide variety of habitats associated with

man's activities, in addition to occurring
on a variety of Polyporaceae. Known as a

grain moth to Linnaeus, N. granellus has

been transported with commerce to man\'

parts of the world, and it has been recorded

from such diverse situations as dried mush-

rooms, cork, dried fruit, and plant bulbs

(Hinton, 1956).

Nemapogon granellus probably has been

established on the west coast of North

America for a century or more, but its

occurrence there has not been documented.

Our collections suggest that the species

has become established in a diverse array
of natural habitats in the coastal joarts of

California. We have not encountered the

species at higher elevations in the state.

Biological c/flfa.-CALIFORNIA: ALA-
MEDACO.: Berkeley, VITLl-27, 3 <? <5 ex

mushrooms in storage (E. C. Van Dyke);
same locality, V-20-51, 2 i S ex mummified

peach (W. W. Middlekauff ); same locality,

VII-19-60, 1 9 r.f. Ganoderma hrotvnii on
Acacia (J. F. Lawrence, JFL 645); U. C.

Campus, Berkeley, Vn-30-65, 2i ^ ,
1 9 r.f.

Poli/porus hirsufus on Qiiercus agrifolia,

emgd. Vin-12-65 (J. Powell, JAP 65G4);

Berkeley Hills nr. Claremont Cyn., 11-10-67,

1 (^ , 1 9 r.f. Hypoxylon occidentale [= H.

thouarsianum] on Quercus agrifolia, emgd.
11-28, IIL31-67 (J. Powell, JAP 67B4);
same locality, 11-14-67, 3 6 S ,l9 r.f. Quer-
cus agrifolia bark and log with Hiipoxijlon

occidentale, emgd. III-3 to IV-9-67" (J.

Powell and P. A. Rude, JAP 67B6, B7);
same locality, V-2-67, 3 5 <? , 1 9 , flying 6:00

PMassoc. with fallen Quercus agrifolia and

Hi/j)Oxt/lon occidentale (J. Powell); Pied-

mont, XII-66, 1 S r.f. oleander branch with

black scale, emgd. 11-13-67 (K. S. Hagen).
MARIN CO.: Mill Valley, IX-18-56, 1 S r.f.

Lithocarpus densiflorus log (H. B. Leech);

Alpine Lake, 1-19-67, 1 9 r.f. Poh/porus gil-

vus, emgd. 11-27-67 (P. A. Rude, JAP

67A10). MONTEREYCO.: Carmel, V-15-

60, 1 <5 ,
2 9 9 r.f. Polyporus circinatus on

Pinus radiata, emgd. VI-10-60 (J. F. Law-

rence, JFL 571). RIVERSIDE CO.: River-

side, III-4-61, i S 9 9 r.f. Polyporus sulphur-

eus on Eucalyptus, emgd. III-24-61 (P. H.

Timberlake)."SAN MATEOCO.: 1 mi. E
La Honda, III-31-61, 1 9 r.f. Polyporus gil-

vus on Umbellularia californica, emgd. IV-

10-61 (W. Azevedo, JFL 784); Menlo Park,

XI-5-59, 1 5 ,
2 9 9 i\i. Polyporus sulphtireus
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(C. Duncan). SANTA BARBARA CO.:
Prisoner's Harbor Creek, Santa Cruz Island,

V-1-66, i S 9 9 r.f. Polyponis p,ilvus on

Qiicrciis ap-ifolia, emgd. VI-15 to \TII-26-

66 (J. Powell and J. \\o\i, JAP 66E3).

Nemapogon molybdonellus (Dietz)

Tinea moh/bdanella Dietz, 1905, Trans. Amer. Ent.

Soc, 31: 61.

Nemapogon mohjhdanellus; Powell, 1968, Pan-
Pac. Ent., 43: 293.

This species, which was originally de-

scribed from Pasadena, California, has been
the most commonly encountered fungus
moth in our sur\c>\ It is geographically
and ecologically widespread in California,

hax'ing been collected from sea le\'el up to

6000 feet in the Sierra Nevada. We have
reared N. mohjhdaneUus from about a

dozen species of Polyporaceae and Xylaria-
ceae.

Biological f/ofo.-CALIFORNIA: ALA-
MEDACO.: Berkeley, V-29-60, 1 ^ , 1 9 r.f.

Porta versipora on Umbelhilaria califomico,

emgd. VI-16-60 (J. F. Lawrence, JFL 581);
Oakland, 1 S r.f. Pohiporus Pcer.sicolor,

emgd. IV-15-60 (no further data); Oakland
Hills ( Redwood Rd.), II-9-66, 3 <? $ , 29 9

r.f. Hypoxylon occidentale f= H. thouarsia-

num] on Quercus agrifolia, emgd. 11-29 to

V-11-66 (J. Wolf, JAP 66B9); same data,
1 <i r.f. Polyponis versicolor on Quercus
agrifolia, emgd. I\'-15-66 (J. Wolf, JAP
66B1I). CONTRACOSTA CO.: Tildcn

Park, Berkeley Hills, IX- 10-62, 1 S r.f. Pohj-

porus achisfus (P. deBenedictis, JFL 1102);
same locality, II-4-66, 2 9 2 r.f. Fomcs igniar-
ius on Quercus agrifolia, emgd. IV-1 to IV-

15-66 (A. J. Slater and J. \\ olf, JAP 66B16);
Russell Property, 4 mi. NE Orinda, XII-

31-66, 6 c5 2 9 r.f. Ganoderma Pbrownii on

Quercus agrifolia. emgd. 1-26 to III-22-67,

IV-3 to IV-20-67, V-1-67 (J. Powell, JAP
67A5); 6 mi. S Clayton, 1-22-61, 2 6 6,2
9 2 r.f. Poly poms sulphur cus on Quercus

agrifolia, emgd. II-3 to 11-27-61 (J. F. Law-
rence, JFL 748). MARIN CO.: Alpine
Lake, VII-7-66, 3 6 6, 2 9 9 ri. Polyponis
gilmis on PLithocarpus, emgd. VllI-18 to

IX-22-66 (P. A. Rude and J. Wolf, JAP
66G4); 1 mi. S Inverness, 10-17-66, 1 6 r.f.

Polyponis giJvus on Quercus agrifolia, emgd.
V- 16-66 (J. Wolf, JAP 66C16); same data,

1 9 r.f. Ganoderma applanatum on Vm-
beUularia calif ornica, emgd. V-24-66 (J.

Wolf, JAP 66C18). MONTEREYCO.: Big
Sur, IV-16-61, 1 9 r.f. Polyponis gilvus on

Umhellularia calif ornica (J. F. Lawrence,

JFL 795). SANTA BARBARACO.: 6 mi.

SE Lompoc, VII-9-65. 6 6 9 9 r.f. Polyponis

gilvus on Quercus agrifolia, emgd. VIII-10

to VHI-30-65 (J. Powell. JAP 65G3); same

locality, 1-17-66, 6 6 9 9 r.f. Polyponis gil-

vus on Quercus agrifolia, emgd. 11-11 to

III-22-66 (J. Powell, JAP 66A17^\18); same

data,l 6 r.i. Hypoxylon occidentale on Quer-
cus agrifolia, emgd. 11-17-66 (J. Powell, JAP
66A22

) ; same locality, IV-23-66, 1 5 , 1 9 r.f.

Polyponis gilvus on Quercus agrifolia,

emgd. IV-24-66 (J. Powell, JAP 66D24);
Prisoner's Harbor Creek, Santa Cruz Is-

land, V-1-66, 5$ 6,59 9 r.f. Polyponis gil-

vus on Quercus agrifolia, emgd. VI-15 to

VIII-26-66 (J. Powell and J. Wolf, JAP
66E3); same data, 29 9 r.f. Hypoxylon occi-

dentale on Quercus agrifolia, emgd. VII-13-

66 (J. Wolf, JAP 66E5); Prisoner's Harbor,
Santa Cruz Is., V-1-66, 1 6 r.f. Hypoxylon
occidentale on Quercus agrifolia, emgd. VII-

13-66 (J. Powell, A. J. Slater, J. WoU, JAP
66E4);same data, 4 6 6 ,2 9 9 r.f. Polyponis
gilvus on Quercus agrifolia, emgd. V-5-66,

VI-16 to VII-26-66 (J. Powell, A. J. Slater,

J. Wolf, JAP 66E8). SONOMACO.: 2.5

mi. S Cazadero, 11-25-66, 6 6 99 r.f. Poly-

ponis gilvus on Alnus, emgd. III-25 to V-11-

66, VIII-26, lX-9-66 (A. J. Slater and J.

^^"olf, JAP 66B41); Mark West Creek, 12

mi. NWSt. Helena, 11-18-66, U ,
2 9 9 r.f.

Polyporus adustus on Alnus, emgd. III-25

to V-6-66 (A. J. Slater and J. \\o\i, JAP
66B28); 2 mi. NWCloverdale, VII-2-66,
1 6 r.f. Polyporus volvatus on Pintis, emgd.
VII-26-66 (P. A. Rude, JAP 66G1). TE-
HAMACO.: 9 mi. N Mineral, V-20-66,

6 6 9 9 r.f. Fomes officinalis on Abies

magnifica, emgd. VI-8 to IX-22-66 (J.

Powell, A. J. Slater, J. Wolf, JAP 66E19).
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TUOLUMNECO.: Crane Flat, VI-16-61,
1 9 r.f. Fomes pinicola on A])ics concolor

(]. F. Lawrence, JFL 832); Dardanclle, Yl-

13-62, 2 6 $ , l9 r.f. Fomes pinicola on
Abies (J. F. Lawrence, JFL 1009).

Nemapogon apicisignatellus (Dietz)

Tinea aj)ici.si<^iiatcUa Diet/., 1905, Trans. Amer.
Ent. Soc, 31: 65.

Nemapogon apicisignatellus; Powell, 1968, Pan-
Pac. Ent., 43: 295.

The three collections of this species
made during our study are from Pohpora-
ceae occurring in similar Transition Zone
situations. However, the species was orig-
inalh' described from Pennsylvania, and
if our identification is correct (Powell,

1968a), N. opicisignatclhis probably occu-

pies more di\'erse habitats in other parts
of its range.

The Canadian National Collection has

specimens which appear to be this species,
reared from Ganoderma applanatum, from
Bell's Corners, Ontario, V-30-59 (E. C.

Becker
)

.

Biological data. -OREGON: DOUGLAS
CO.: 10 mi. SWCamas Valley, X-24-62,

S S 9 9 r.f. Pohjporus adtistiis on Alnus,

emgd. XI-19-28-62 (I F. Lawrence, JFL
1126). LANE CO.: Eugene, XII-25-61,
S S 9 9 r.f. Pohjporus dnjophilus on Qucr-

ciis, emgd. 1-27 to II-2-62 ( D. H. Janzen,

JFL 986). CALIFORNIA: SANTACRUZCO.:
5 mi. N Felton, V-29-66, S S 9 9 r.f. Poly-
vonis adustiis on Quercus agrifolia, emgd.
VII-6 to lX-22-66 (A. J. Slater, JAP 66E26).

Nemapogon oregonellus (Busck)

Tinea oregoncUa Busck, 1900, Jour. N. Y. Ent.

Soc, 8: 246.

Nemapogon oregonellus; Powell, 1968, Pan-Pac.

Ent., 43: 295.

The four records available for N. ore-

gonellus are of fungi associated with

Douglas fir and incense cedar. Essig
(1926) reported that this species breeds in

\\'oody Pohjporus "on redwood and other

coniferous trees."

Biological data .—OREGO\^: County un-

known, nr. Parker's Station, XI-17-1914,

S S 9 9 r.f. Trametes \= Fomes] pini on

Pscudotsuga taxifolia (P. D. Sergent, Hopk.
U. S. 13206a). CALIFORNIA: MADERACO.:
Yosemite Nat'l. Park, V-34, S 6 99 r.f.

Pohjporus anuirus on Li])Occdrus decurrens

[host preserved with moths] (
W. H. Lange,

Jr.). SAN FRANCISCO CO.: San Fran-

cisco, V-7-1914, 5 5 9 2 r.f. sporophore

Poh/))orus amarus on Libocedrus decurrens

(T. D. W'oodburv, Hopk. U. S. 12176). TE-
HAMACO.: Round Valley, IX-1-61, 5$ $

r.f. Pohjporus amarus on L. decurrens (H.
B. Leech, JFL 952).

Nemapogon defecfellus (Zeller)

Tinea dejcctella Zeller, 1873, Verhandl. Zool.-Bot.

Ges. Wien, 23: 220.

Nemapogon defectelhts; Powell, 1968, Pan-Pac.

Ent., 43: 295.

This species was first described from San

Francisco, California, and is now known to

be widespread in semi-arid regions of the

Southwest. Our records generally corrobo-

rate information available in the literature

concerning its biology. Essig (1926) re-

ported that N. dcfectellus breeds in woody
Poh/porus growing on cottonwood trees

in New Mexico, Arizona, and California;

and Linsley and Usinger ( 1936 ) encoun-

tered larvae in Pohjporus rheades [^=. P.

dryoplulus] at Mt. Diablo in central

coastal California. Bailey (1935) attributed

the scarcity of sporophores of P. rheades

at Mt. Diablo to the effects of insects, es-

pecially N. defectellus. Bailey mentioned

that the lar\'ae of this species persist even

after the sporophores are extremely dry.

This is the only species of Nemapogon
which has produced an appreciable num-
ber of indi\'iduals of a second generation
from dr\' fungus material in the laboratory

during our study. Whereas other snecies

appear to be se\'erely affected by dr\'ino;

of the substrate, and emergence of adults

normally takes place only during the first

few days or weeks, N. defecfellus has con-

tinued to emerge over a four to eight

month period in at least three of our col-

lections. This represents at least one sub-
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sequent generation resulting from the

original emerging adults. E\'idently the

species has become adapted to living in

arid regions in fungus substrates that are

intermittently dry and available only in a

desiccated condition.

N. defectelhis is the most austral of the

Nemapogon species encountered during our

investigation, occurring in Transition and
both Upper and Lower Sonoran Zone sta-

tions. The species seems to be especiallv

adapted to riparian situations in arid areas,

occurring on Polyporaceae associated with
Soli.x and Populus.

Biological data.— OREGOU: County un-

kno\\ai. Mistletoe, III-27-1915, S S 9 9 r.f.

"fungus fruiting body on black oak" (J. M.
Miller and P. D. Sergent, Hopk. U. S.

12194). CALIFORNIA: CONTRA COSTA
CO.: Mt. Diablo, 1-23-34, <5 <i 9 9 r.f. Poly-

poms rheodes \= P. dn/ophihis\ (H.

Bailey). RIVERSIDE CO.: Riverside, III-

4-61, S S 9 9 r.f. Pohiporiis sulphurcus on

Eucalyptus, emgd. III-24-61 (P. H. Timber-

lake); 4 mi. E Blythe, 1-26-64, 2s Sr.i.

Trametes hi.spida on Populus fremontii,

emgd. 11-26-64 (]. F. Lawrence, JFL 1255).
SAN DIEGO CO.: Mission Dam, 1-16-66,

S S 9 9 r.f. Trametes Phispida on Salix,

emgd. II-8 to III-18-66 (J. Powell. JAP
66A12, A13); same locality, VI-24-66,
S $ 9 9 r.f. Armillaria mellca sporophore

on Salix, emgd. VI-25-30-66, <$ 5 9 9 emgd.
VIII-23 to X-27-66, 1 i emgd. XII-5-66 (J.

Powell, JAP 66F12), same data, 2s ^ ,
1 9

r.f. Trametes? on Salix, emgd. VII-20, 29,

IX-9-66 (J. Powell, JAP 66F11). ARIZONA:
MARICOPACO.: 5 mi. SE Wickenburg, 1-

26-64, i 6 9 9 r.f. Polyporus munzii on

Salix, emgd. 11-26 to VII-64 (J. F. Law-
rence, JFL 1257). PIMA CO.: Sabino Cyn.,
Santa Catalina Mts., 1-27-64, 2> $ $ ,

I 9'r.f.

Polyporus munzii on Salix (J. F. Lawrence
JFL 1260). SANTACRUZCO.: Patagonia,
VIII-10-61, 1 c$ r.f. Polyporus munzii on

Populus fremontii (J. F. Lawrence, JFL
930); 4 mi. NE Patagonia, 1-29-64, <$ <? 9 9

r.f. Polyporus vulpinus on P. fremontii,

emgd. V-VI-64 (J. F. Lawrence, JFL 1280);

2 mi. SW Patagonia, XI-14-64, 5 ,J 9 9

r.f. Polyporus munzii on Populus, emgd.
1-5 to V-3-65 (C. \Y. O'Brien, JAP 65A1).
NEWMEXICO: CATRONCO.: 9 mi. S Luna,
VIl-31-61, 6 (^ 9 9 r.f. Polyporus dryo-

philus on Quercus (J. F. Lawrence, JFL
874). TEXAS: BROWNCO.: Brownwood,
XI-1-1919, c? (5 9 9 r.f. "bracket fungus on

mesquite" (no further data).

Homosefia maculafella Dietz

Homosetia maculatdla Dietz, 1905, Trans. Amer.
Ent. Soc, 31: 84; Powell, 1968, Pan-Pac.

Ent. 43: 297.

As indicated elsewhere (Powell, 1968a),
the status of this species is uncertain be-

cause a cotype of H. maculatella from
Placer County, California, may not be

conspecific with the worn type from Penn-

sylvania. Moreover, since the California

moth lacks conspicuous upraised scale rows
of the forewing, it may not be congeneric
with other members of Homosetia.

Populations here referred to H. macula-
tella occupy an extremely diverse eco-

logical range, from Upper Sonoran Zone in

the Central Valley to timberline at 10,000
feet in the central Sierra Nevada. Ap-
parenth' a wide range of fungus substrates

is used, probably even moldy debris asso-

ciated with decaying wood.

Biological (i«frt. -CALIFORNIA: ALA-
MEDA CO.: Hayward, X-28-54, 2$ $,
299 "from fungi on damp and decaving
wood" (E. G. Linslev). CONTRACOSTA
CO.: 6 mi. SE Clayton, 1-22-61, 5 5 $,
399 r.f. Polyporus sulphureus on Quercus
agrifolia, emgd. 11-17-21-61 (J. F. Law-
rence, JFL 748). EL DORADOCO.: Blod-

gett Forest nr. Georgeto\\'n, Vl-28-65, 1 S

r.f. 2 year old Pinus jcffreyi logs with moldy
weex'il galleries (I. Otvos and J. H. Borden,
lAP 65H3). MONOCO.: Saddlebag Lake,
10,500 ft., VII-7-62, 1^ r.f. Serpula ameri-
cana [:= Merulius americanus] on Pinus

murrayana (J. F. Lawrence, JFL 1051).
MONTEREYCO.: Carmel, V-15-60, 1$
r.f. Polyporus circinatus on Pinus radiata

(J. F. Lawrence, JFL 571). SACRA-
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MENTOCO.: Sacramento, 1-10-31, S S r.f.

"Porta sp.", emgd. 11-23 to III-5-31 (A. C.

Browne, #3121).

TINEINAE

Monopis mycetophilella Powell

Monopis mycetophilella Powell, 1968, Pan-Pac.

Ent., 43: 298.

Although a general biological character-

istic of members of the subfamily Tineinae

and of Monopis is the use of animal prod-
ucts as larval food, this species evidently

normally feeds in fungus and associated

decaying wood. Our specimens were ob-

tained from polypores with relatively little

decaying wood substrate attached. Accord-

ing to Forbes (1923), the larva of a closely

related species, M. croceoverficcUa (Cham-
bers), is a case bearer which lives exter-

nally on the white bracket fungus on beech.

A Palearctic species, M. fenestratella ( Hey-
den), has been reared from decaying wood
and old, crumbling Daednlca quercinn

(Polyporaceae) (Meyrick, 1895; Schutze,

193l').

The fungi from which we have reared

M. mijcetophilcUo are two of our more

commonly sampled species, indicating that

this moth probably is non-specific in host

selection. Its scarcity may in part be due to

a single generation, late flight period,

similar to that of Borkhausenia coloradcUa.

Most of our Pacific Coast fungus collections

have been made during or shortly following
the rainy season.

Bioh0cal data.-CM\?ORH\^^. ALA-
MEDA CO.: Oakland, VII-1-60, U r.f.

Poli/poriis versicolor on Qnercus nii,rifolia,

emgd. VII-10-60 (M. Lundgren, JFL 635).

CONTRACOSTACO.: 2 mi. SE Canyon,
IT-5-67, 2 i i r.f. Pohiponts i^iJvus on Quer-
ctis apifolia, emgd. V-1, 11-67 (J. Powell,

JAP 67B1).

MEESSIINAE

Celesfica species

As discussed previously (Powell, 1968a),
a single specimen was reared during our

survey that appears to be a species of this

genus. Members of this subfamily feed on

lichens, so far as is known, occurring on

rock walls and in similar situations in Eu-

rope (Schutze, 1931). No species of the

Nearctic fauna have as yet been referred

to the series of genera treated as Meessii-

nae by Old \\'orld authors. However, some

members of this group undoubtedly do

occur in North America.

Our Cclestica was reared from bark of

Quercus with Stereum (Thelephoraceae),
which \\'as not noted to have any lichen,

but mav have included some.

Bioloiiical f/ofo.-CALIFORNIA: SANTA
BARBARACO.: Prisoner's Harbor, Santa

Cruz Island, V-1-66, 1 i r.f. Stereum hirsii-

tutn on Quercus agrifolio, emgd. V-27-66

(J. Powell and J. Wolf, JAP 66E6).

SCARDIINAE

Morop/iaga crypfophori Clarke

Moropha<^a cn/ptophori Clarke, 1940, Bull. So.

Calif. Acad. Sci., 39: 114.

This species was described from material

reared in Idaho from Cnjptophorus [^
PoJt/ponis] volvatus. During the present

study the species has been obtained from

the same host, associated with Abies and

Pimis, at several widely scattered stations

in California.

It appears that M. crypfophori is a host

specific feeder on P. volvatus and is wide-

spread in montane areas of western North

America. In Europe, M. morella (Dupon-

chel), the only other member of the genus,

feeds on fungus associated with nonconif-

erous plants, including mulberry and

Ephedra (Dumont, 1930- Petersen, 1957c).

Biological data. -CAl\FORH\ A: EL DO-
RADOCO.: N of Robb's Peak, 6000 ft.,

VII-1-67, 5 $ S r.f. Poh/porus volvatus on

Abies, emgd. VII-26, 27, \TII-67 (J. Povell

and R. Stultz, JAP 67G1, 3); Blodgett For-

est, 13 mi. E Georgetown, VH-9-67, ^ ^ 9 9

r.f. P. volvatus, emgd. VII-(23-27)-67 (W. J.

Turner, JAP 6705). GLENNCO.: Pla.skett

Meadows, VII-31-65, 1 9 r.f. Pohiporus vol-

vatus, emgd. VIII-27-65 (J. T. Doyen).
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PLACER CO.: Squaw Valley, VIII-17-60,
1 6 r.f. Pohjporus colcattis on Piuiis, emgd.
VIII-24-60" (P. deBenedictis, JFL 661).
RIVERSIDE CO.: Idyllwild, VI-21-62, 1 9

r.f. Pohjporiis volvotiis on Pinus, emgd. VII-

10-62 (J. F. Lawrence, JFL 1022); Hinnber

Park, 2 mi. NE Idyllwild, VI-21-62, 1 $ r.f.

Pohjporus volvatits on Ahics (J. F. Law-

rence, JFL 1025). SIERRA CO.: Yuba
Pass, vil-7-66, 7 S i , 39 9 r.f. Poli/ponis
Pvolvotus (W. J. Turner). TRINITY CO.:
Scott Mtn. Summit, 5300 ft., 19 airline mi.

N Trinity Center, VII-5-63, 1 9 Y.LPoJi/ponis
volvatus (C. D. MacNeill and V. White-

head). TUOLUMNE CO.: Tuolumne
Grove, VII-21-61, 1 9 r.f. Pohiporus volvafus

on Ahics concolor (W. E. Ferguson, JFL
852).

Diafaga leptosceles Walsingham

Diataga leptosceles Walsingham, 1914, Biol. Cen-

trali-Amer., Lep. Het., 4: 375.

This species was described from Jalapa,
Veracruz, Mexico, and it may be that not
all of our materia] is conspecific. Wehave

only two females representing a record for

the species in Arizona and have not had

typical material for comparison of other
than external features.

The tentative identification and our frag-

mentary rearing information do not enable
conclusions on host selection of the species.

Specimens identified as D. leptosceles in

the U. S. National Museum, collected in

Trinidad, were reared from a species of

"Poh/ponis."

BioIof^icoJ f/flto.-ARIZONA: COCHISE
CO.: 15 mi. E Douglas, VIII-5-61, 2 9 9 r.f.

Pohiporus vidpinus on Popuhis fremontii

(J. F. Lawrence, JFL 908). MEXICO: VERA-
CRUZ: Fortin de las Flores, XII-24-63, 2 9 9

r.f. Dncdalco microsticta (C. A. Toschi and
M. J. Tauber, JFL 1254).

Scardia polypori (Esper)

As discussed elsewhere (Powell, 1968a),
most of the North American species cur-

rently assigned to Scardia probably are not

congeneric with the European type of the

genus, S. pohjpori. Larval characteristics

of one species indicate that they are Scar-

diinae, but the species reared during our

in\'estigation are not referable lo any Pale-

arctic genus. They are pro\'isionally re-

tained as ''Scardia" until taxonomic assess-

ment of the North American fauna is

possible.

Several Polyporaceae have been reported
as hosts of S. poh/pori: Pohiporus sulphur-
eJIa [=z P. sidphureus] and dead wood at-

tacked by fungi in England (Hinton, 1956),

Pohjporus [= Fomes] fomenfarius in Ger-

many ( Mitterberger 1910, 1911), and
Tramefes gihhosa and Pohiporus odustus in

Switzerland (Rehfous, 1955b).

^'Scardia" coloradella Dietz

Scardia coloradella Dietz, 1905, Trans. Amer. Ent.

Soc, 31: 25.

"Scardia" coloradella; Powell, 1968, Pan-Pac. Ent,
43: 302.

The identity of the moths we are treat-

ing under this name has been discussed

previously (Powell, 1968a). Host specificity
is not shown by populations of "S." cohr-
adella, if colonies represented by our sam-

ples are conspecific. The general habitat

is high elevation coniferous forests in each
case.

Bioh^caJ data. -COLORADO: EL PASO
CO.: North Cheyenne Cyn., XII-11-1914,
^699 r.f. fungus at base of dead Psendo-

tsufia taxifoha (A. B. Champlain, Hopk.
U. S. 12173b). ARIZONA: COCHISE CO.:
Rustler Park, 8 mi. ^^' Portal, Chiricahua

Mts., VII-3-61, 1 9 r.f. Pohiporus anceps on
Pinus (J. F. Lawrence, JFL 889). UTAH:
UTAHCO.: N of Mt. Timpanogos, 7300 ft.,

VII-30-67, 3 9 9 r.f. Ganoderma apvJanatum
on Popuhis tremuloides, emgd. VIII-4 to

X-67 (I. Powell, JAP 67G6). MEXICO:
DURANGO: 10 mi. WEl Salto, 9,000 ft.,

VII-23-64, 3 9 9 r.f. Ganoderma lohatum
on Quercus omissa, emgd. IX-8, 9-64 and
later (J. Powell, JAP 64G10, JFL 1313).

"Scardia" gracilis Walsingham
Scardia gracilis Walsinsrham, 1907, Proc. U. S.

Nat'l. Mus., 33: 225.
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"Scaidia" gracilis; Powell, 1968, Pan-Pac. Ent.,

43: 302.

This species exhibits a great deal of var-

iation in external appearance and size, in

part related to the condition of the sub-

strate in which the larvae have fed
( Powell,

1968a). "Scardia" gracUis was the most

common member of the subfamily encoun-

tered during our survey, limited primarily

to Poh'poraceae with relatixely large and

persistent sporophores, or large colonies

with extensive sterile tissue in species with

small sporophores. The larvae frequently

live within the decaying wood subtending
the sporophores, and at times the emer-

gence galleries occur several centimeters

from the sporophores.
''Scardia" gracilis apparently has the

same ecological range and host acceptance
as Nemapogon molybdanelhis, but in Cali-

fornia gracilis may be limited to the Coast

Range. Fungus collections from the Sierra

Nevada have yielded only a single speci-

men of "Scardia," that from Buck's Lake,

Plumas County. Although its genitalia are

not distinguishable from other gracilis, this

individual may not be conspecific. It is

paler with more reduced dark markings
than any other "Scardia" reared, but it is

in worn condition.

Biological data. -CAl\?ORN\ A: GLENN
CO.: Piaskett Meadows, 6,200 ft., VII-3-60,

1 9 as adult on Fomes pinicola on Abies

concolor (J. Powell, JFL 631). MARIN
CO.: Alpine Lake, III-30-66, ^599 r.f.

Pohiponis gilvus on old Lithocarpus?, emgd.
IV-11 to V-17-66 (J. Powell, JAP 66C27);

same data, VII-7-66, Is emgd. IX-22-66

(P. A. Rude and J. Wolf, JAP 66G4); same

data, 1 9 r.f. Lcnzitcs bctulina on UmbcUii-

laria, emgd. IX-16-66
(
Rude and Wolf, JAP

66G5); same locality, 1-19-67, 3 <5 5,3 9 9

r.f. Pohiporus gilvus, emgd. 11-27 to IV-3-67

(P. A. Rude, JAP 67A10); 1 mi. S Inverness,

III-17-66, $ s 9 9 r.f. Polyponis gilvus on

Quercus agrifolia, emgd. IV-4 to VI-15-66,

1 i emgd. Vin-16-66 (J. Wolf, JAP 66C16);

same data, 1 S r.f. Hypoxylon occidcntalc

[— H. thouarsianum] on Umbellularia,

emgd. III-22-66 (J. Wolf, JAP 66C17);
same data, 2> $ $ r.f. Polyporus versicolor on

Quercus agrifolia, emgd. IV-19 to V-11-66,

19 emgd. lX-16-66 (j. Wolf, JAP 66C18);
same locality, VII-7-66, 1 9 r.f. Stereum

hirsutum on Umbellularia, emgd. IX-16-66

(P. A. Rude and J. Wolf, JAP 66G8).
PLUMASCO.: Buck's Lake, VII-26-64, 1 $

r.f. Polyporus sulphureus (J. T. Doyen).
SAN FRANCISCOCO.: Sutro Forest, San

Francisco, 11-20-1913, 1$ r.f. Polyporus
volvatus [host pinned with moth], emgd.
IV-1-1913 (J. C. H. [uegenin]). SAN
MATEOCO.: Lake Merced, III-26-1908,

1 $ r.f. rotten Lupinus arboreus stem (
F.

X. Williams); Mindego Creek Cyn., 1 mi.

E La Honda, III-31-61, 5 6 9 9 'r.f. Poly-

porus gilvus on Umbellularia, emgd. IV-

(6-19)-61 (W. Azevedo, JFL 784). SANTA
CLARACO.: 2 mi. SWLos Gatos, V-6-61,

1 S r.f. Polyporus gilvus, emgd. V-30-

61 (W. E. Ferguson, JFL 805). SANTA
CRUZCO.: 5 mi. N Felton, V-29-66, 49 9

r.f. Polyporus adust us on Quercus agrifolia,

emgd.

"

VIII-2-18-66 (A. J. Slater, JAP
66E26). SONOxMACO.: 1 mi. S Cazadero,

11-24-63, 1 5 , 3 9 9 r.f. Polyporus versicolor

on Umbellularia, emgd.
'

IV-14-28-63 (J.

Powell, JAP 63B5, B6); 2.5 mi. S Cazadero,

11-25-66, S $ 9 9 r.f. Polyporus gilvus on

Alnus, emgd. III-28 to V-17-66, 2 6 6 ,
1 9

emgd. V-27 to VI-6-66, 6 6 9 2 emgd.
Vlil-12 to IX-16-66 (A. J. Slater and J.

Wolf, JAP 66B41).

"Scardia" berkeleyelia Powell

"Scardia" berkcJct/eUa Powell, 1968, Pan-Pac. Ent.,

^3: 303.

Although this moth, which is much
smaller than other members of the genus,

was discovered only recently, it appears to

have a broad host range comparable to that

of "S." gracilis. Probably it feeds in Poly-

poraceae of appropriate size and in asso-

ciated decaying wood, but has restricted

colonies owing to other factors. All collec-

tions which have been productive for this

species ha\e been made early in the year,

prior to the end of the rainy season.
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Biological data. -CAl\FORN\ A: ALA-
MEDA CO.: Strawberry Cyn., Berkeley
Hills, 1-10-63, 1 S r.f. Polyporus versicolor

on old Quercus agrifolia, emgd. III-8-63

(J. Powell, JAP 63A8). CONTRACOSTA
CO.: 2 mi. SE Canyon, II-5-67, 3$ S,
2 9 9 r.f. Poh/porus gilviis on Q. agrifolia,

emgd. III-31 to IV-9-67 (J. Powell, JAP
67B1). MARIN CO.: Hilltops S of Marin

City, ni-25-57, 1 9 r.f. dead stems Lupinus

propiiujiius, emgd. IV-25-57 (H. B. Leech);
Mill Valley, 11-12-64, 1 6 r.f. log Lithocarpus

dcnsiflorus, emgd. IV-16-64 (H. B. Leech).

OECOPHORIDAE

Borkhausenia (Borkhausenia) fuscescens

(Haworth)

Recunaria fuscescens Hawoilh, 1829, Lepid. Brit.,

4: 555.

Boikhatiseiiia fuscescens; Staudinger and Rebel,

1901, Cat. Lepid. Palaear., 2: 177.

As discussed elsewhere (Powell, 1964b),
this Palearctic species has been introduced

into urban areas of California, and Euro-

pean reports relating to its biology indicate

that it is a scavenger. Most of the reports
are old and are vague to the extent that

the larval food is not given. The habits are

equally poorly known in California. Armi-

tage (1952) suggested that B. fuscescens
mav feed in "mouldv trash or leaves," and
our isolated reared specimens may have

been associated with galleries of other in-

sects or with other debris in the fungus
substrates.

Biological f/o/a.-CALIFORNIA: CONTRA
COSTACO.: Tilden Park, Berkeley Hills,

IX-10-62, 1 9 r.f. Poh/porus adusfus
(

P. de

Benedictis, JFL 1102); Tilden Park, 11-14-

66, 1 9 r.f. Fomcs igniarius on Quercus agri-

folia, emgd. III-25-66 (A. J. Slater and J.

Wolf, JAP 66B16).

Borkhausenia (Decanfha) boreasella

(Chambers)

OecopJiora boreasella Chambers, 187.3, Canad. Ent.,

5: 189.

Decanfha boreasella; Clarke, 1941, Proc. U. S.

Xatl. Mus., 90: 242 (svnonvmv).

This species is widespread over much of

boreal North America and occurs in the

mountains along the length of California.

The record given below is the first we have
seen from any locality which is other than

a conifer association. Clarke
(

1941 ) stated

there were no known host records. Larvae

of the closely related B. horkhausenii

(Zeller) live under loose bark of old pine
trees in Europe (Schutze, 1931).

In our collection, a moth emerged from
bulk material including sporophores of

Hypoxylon on branch sections of oak, and
the feeding site is unknown.

Biological dat a. -CAi\?ORN\ A: SANTA
BARBARACO.: Santa Cruz Island, Prison-

er's Harbor, V-1-66, 1 9 r.f. Hypoxylon occi-

dentale [= H. tJiouarsianum] on Quercus

agrifolia, emgd. VI-15-66 (J. Powell, A.

Slater, J. Wolf, JAP 66E4).

Borkhausenia (Schiffermuelleria)

quadrimaculella (Chambers)

Oecophora quadriniaculclla Chambers, 1877, Cin-

cinnati Quart. Join-. Sci., 2: 292.

Borkliauscnia ijuadrimaculella; Kearfott, 1903, in:

Smith, Checkhst Lepid. Bor. Amer. : 115.

EpicaUinia (juadriniaculcUa; Bnsck, 1908, Proc.

U. S. Natl. Mus., .35: 202.

Schiffermuelleria quadrimaculella; Meyrick, 1922,
Gen. Insectorum, 180: 27; Clarke, 1941, Proc.

U. S. Natl. Mus., 90: 248 (synonymy).
Oecophora dimidiella Walsingham, 1888, Insect

Life, 1: 148.

This distinctive species, which has black-

ish forewings marked with yellow spots, is

widespread in boreal and transition zone

areas of western North America. It was

reported from Alberta and British Colum-

bia, southward to Colorado and southern

California by Clarke (1941), and we have
seen it from the Sierra San Pedro Martir in

Baja California, some 200 miles south of

the international border.

Records given by Clarke indicate an

association with coniferous forest trees, and

we have encountered the species on several

occasions in similar situations. Most collec-

tions reveal only circumstantial evidence of

a fungus feeding habit, but it appears that
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conifer wood-rot fungi serve as a larval

habitat at least part of the time. Clarke

(1941) suggested that the larvae may feed

on refuse that collects in cracks in the bark,

and it may be that S. qtiodrimacidcUa is

often a sca\'enger in association with decay-
ing coniferous trees.

The adults are found under bark of fallen

trees and occasionally on fungus sporo-

phores. Our collection from Blodgett Forest,

listed below, consisted of several logs
which had been heavily scored by weevil

larvae in the cambium area. Examination

of the bark after emergence of numerous

SchiffenniicUcria revealed that lepidoptcr-
ous webbing and frass was associated with

a variety of sites, in external cracks in the

bark, in beetle galleries under the bark,

and in the thick bark itself. The only co-

coons with oecophorid pupal shells and
lar\al exuxiae occurred in the bark, above
the level of the mouldy weevil burrows,
either in flat chambers which had evi-

dentlv been excavated bv the moth larvae,

or in one instance in the abandoned emer-

gence trackway of a beetle gallery.

Bioh'Xicd V/rtffl.-CALIFORNIA:" CALA-
VERASCO.: Bailey Ridge, 16 mi. E West

Point, V-26-64, 2$ $ r.f. Fimis ponderosa
with Pohjponis volvattis (G. Eanier). EL
DORADOCO.: Blodgett Forest nr. George-
town, S S 9 9 r.f. 2 year old Pimis ponde-
rosa logs killed by weevils, emgd. VI-2S-64

(L Otvos, J. H. Borden, JAP 65H3). KERN
CO.: 4 mi. N Alta Sierra, IV-28-64, 2s $,
1 9 r.f. [sporophores] Poh/porus volvafiis,

emgd. V-22-64 (J. Doyen)." NEVADACO.:

Boca, VL17-64, 1 $ under bark fallen tree

(D. F. Veirs). TULARE CO.: Portugese

Pass, 7 mi. SE Pine Flat, VII-5-62, 1 9 as

adult on Fomes pinicola (J. Lawrence, JFL
1097). VENTURACO.: 10 mi. NWLake
of the Woods |Mt. Pinos, 6000 ft.] VL7-64,
1 c5 ,

1 9 under bark Piniis (W. J. Turner).

Borkhausenia iSchiffermuelleria) colora-

della (Walsingham), New Combination

Oecophora coIoiadcUa Walsingham, 1888, Insect

Life, 1 : 150.

Epicallitna coIoiadeUa; Busck, 1908, Pioc. U. S.

Natl. Mns., 35: 201.

Edtinia coloradcUa: Clarke, 1941, Proc. U. S.

Natl. Mus., 90: 247.

This and the following species, Eumey-
rickia Irimacidella, were referred to the

Ethmiidae by Clarke (
1941

) , primarily on

the basis of a "segmented" valva in the male

genitalia. Although the Ethmiidae remains

a somewhat heterogeneous assemblage, not

well separated from the Oecophoridae,

placement of coloradella and trimaculella

with the oecophorids appears to be a more
realistic indication of their relationships,

particularly in view of the larx'al habits. B.

coloradella feeds in fungus, in dead tissue

associated with diseased areas on living

trees, under bark of fallen trees, or possibly
on debris in galleries of other insects in

these habitats. Some members of Scluffer-

7ntieUcria and other subgenera of Borkhau-

senia are known to feed in decaying wood
or fungus under bark in the Old World

(e.g., Meyrick, 1895; Schutze, 1931; Jacobs,

1950), while available information indicates

that all Eihmia are external feeders on

leaves or flowers.

On the basis of extensive revisionary

work (in preparation) on the ethmiids of

the Palearctic by Klaus Sattler and of the

NewWorld by Powell, structural characters

of the adults of the two present species

indicate that they should be placed back

in the Oecophoridae. Whether the sub-

genus ScliiffermiieUeria is sufficiently di-

verse to accommodate coloradella may
have to be answered by a re-examination

of Borkhausenia, but characters of both

male and female coloradella are unlike

their homologues in Ethmia, Pseudethnxia,

and Pijramidohcla. The divided valva does

not appear to be comparable to that of

Ethmia, while a division of this type does

occur in certain Borkhausenia (i.e., unitella

Hiibner and incongruella Zeller). The

heavily sclerotized, ventrally curved uncus

and the elongate vinculum are features

coloradella shares with members of various

subgenera of Borkhausenia and with no
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ethmiid. The strongly curved aedoeagus,
perhaps the single most uni\-ersal character-

istic of male Ethmiidae, is not de\eloped
in coloradello or in oecophorids generally.
The elongate, extensible ovipositor and

correspondingly elongate apophyses are

traits of female cohradella exhibiting

similarity to those shown in Schiffcrmiiel-
leria and Fabiola, but differing from their

counterparts in Ethmiidae. Moreover, no
ethmiid bears superficial resemblance to

coloradeUa, but several oecophorids have
similar facies in wing shape and color,

broad hindwing fringe, elongate abdomen,
etc. (e.g., Esperia sulphureUa (P.), Bork-

haitsenia stipella (L. ), B. quadrimaculcUa
(Chamb.)).

As mentioned by Yothers (1942), the

cocoon of B. coloradello is extremely flimsy,
as in related oecophorids such as Esperia

sulphureUa. Cocoons of Etlimia, even mul-
tivoltine species, are dense

( Powell, 1968b
)

.

Finally, the highly characteristic "anal

legs" of the pupa, a feature which is well

developed in all Ethmia so far as is known,
are not present on the pupa of B. colora-

deUa. Its caudal structures are similar to

those of E. sulphureUa and B. quadrinia-

culella, both of which possess a single,

stout, terminal rod which is directed

posteriorly.

Borkhausenia coloradeUa is widespread
in boreal parts of North .America, from
Ontario and New York to British Columbia
and the northwestern United Stales, south-

ward to northern Arizona and central Cali-

fornia. Rearing records suggest a bio]og\-
for B. coloradeUa similar to that of B.

{Schiffermuelleria) quadrimaculella, dis-

cussed above. The present species often

emerges from caged logs or in similar

forestry practice situations and has been
reared from fungus sporophores during our

study. In addition, D. P. Pielou, of the

Entomology Research Institute, Ottawa,
has obtained a few coloradeUa from sporo-

phores of Fohjporus and Fomes collected

from birch in southern Ontario in May
after overwintering in the field (Pielou,

in lift., 1966; Pielou and Matthewman,
1966 ) . The species has been reared on a

number of occasions in connection with the

Hopkins collections. The specific larval

food in most of these cases is unknown, but
in Montana ( Hopk. 12 316), Brunner noted
that the small, black larvae fed in fresh

bark immediately under the layer of rough,
old bark on Finns ponderosa. Feeding re-

sulted in a diseased looking area of the

cambium, which, however, was not reached

by feeding larvae. Some larvae were lo-

cated in a spot where decay of the bark
and cambium had begun. Larvae were also

noted to be cannibalistic and predatory on
larvae of Finipestis {[= Dioryctria], Pyral-
idae

)
.

The most extensive study of the biology
of B. coloradeUa is that of Yothers (1932,
1942), who found the larvae inside the

closed, perennial cankers caused by the

fungus Neofabraea on apple trees. Dead
aphids {Eriosoma), honeydew, and excreta

were massed together ^\ith the webbing of

the moth larxae. He observed that larvae
fed on dead and decaying wood and bark,

particularh- old, desiccated callus tis.sue,

and did not feed on live callus tissue.

Biological data.-CA\<\ADA: ONTARIO:
Bell's Corners, r.f. Fohjporus betulinus on

Bctula, emgd. VI-10-65; r.f. Fomes fomen-
tarius on Bettda, emgd. VI-21-65 (D. P.

Pielou). WASHINGTON:PEND OREILLE
CO.: Metaline Falls. V-22-31, 2$ $ r.f.

Fseudotsuga menziesii bark ( Hopk. 21 309
)

(W. D. Bedard). MONTANA: MISSOULA
CO.: Missoula, 11-20-14, 1 $ r.f. Finus pon-
derosa bark, emgd. III-5-14 (Hopk. 12 316)
(J. Brunner). IDAHO: VALLEY CO.: Kras-
sel Rgr. Station, 1957, 6 6 9 2 r.f. Fseudo-

tsuga menziesii stems with Dendroctonus

(Hopk. 35 025m) (H. M. Furniss); same

locahty 111-28-62,2 9 9 r.f. A/;h/.s' stem in-

fested with Cerambycidae (Hopk. 41 890p)
H. M. Furniss); same locality IX-6-62, l6
1 9 r.f. Fseudotsuga menziesii stems with

Dentroctonus, emgd. III-18-63 (H. M. Fur-

niss). CALIFORNIA: ALAMEDACO.: Berke-

ley, V-29-60, 1 6 r.f. Foria versipora on
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UmbcUuIoria calif arnica (J. Lawrence, JFL
581); Berkeley Hills nr. Claremont Cyn.,
11-10-67, 1 9 ri. Qiicrcus a<zrifoIia bark with

Stcrciim, emgd. 111-21-67 (J. Powell, JAP
67B5); same locality, 11-14-67, 16,39 9 ri.

Qticrciis afirifoJia bark with Sicrcum and

log with Uiipoxijlon, emgd. 111-19 to lV-20-

67 (J. Powell and P. \. Rude, JAP 67B6,

B7);" Oakland Hills (Redwood Road), 11-

9-66, 1 9 r.f. Hijpoxylon occidentale [= //.

thouarsianum] on Quercus agrifoJia, emgd.
V-6-66 (J. Wolf, JAP 66B9). SOXOMA
CO.: 4 mi. iWV Camp Meeker, 11-25-66, 1 9

r.f. Sicrcum hirsuium on LiflwcarjJiis.

emgd. V-11-66 (A. J. Slater and J. Wolf,

JAP 66B39).

Eumeyrickia trimaculella (Fitch)

Clmctochihis frimaculeUus Fitch, 1856, Trans.

N. Y. Agric. Soc, 15: 455. (Reprinted, 1856,

as separately paged vol., Report on Noxious,

Beneficial and other insects, X.Y., II, p. 233).

Eutnci/rickia trimaculella; Busck, 1902, jour. X. Y.

Ent. Soc, 10: 94 (svnonvmv); Clarke, 1941,
Proc. U. S. Natl. Mus., 90:' 271 (placed in

Ethmiidae).
Anaisia? albapulvella Chambers, 1875, Canad. Ent.,

7: 147.

Chimbache? hausteUafa Walsingham, 1882, Trans.

Anier. Ent. Soc. Phila., 10:'l73.

As mentioned in connection with the pre-

ceding species, assessment of structural

characters of E. trimaculella in connection

with current studies on the Ethmiidae indi-

cate that this species should be referred to

the Oecophoridae, in contrast to the opinion
of Clarke (1941).

Details of the biology of this insect have
not been reported, but it is a fungus feeder,

at least at times, which lends credence to

the supposed relationship with the Oeco-

phoridae. Fitch (1856) found trimucuIcUa

in yards about houses and mentioned its

oviposition habits but did not state upon
what substrate the eggs were deposited.
The moths were noted to favor hollow

trees by Forbes (1923), but evidently no

larval food was known then. Through the

cooperation of D. P. Pielou, of the Ento-

mology Research Institute, Otta\\a, we
have been able to examine specimens of

E. trimaculella which he has reared in

connection %\ith inx'cstigations on the

insect communitx' of Pnhjjwrus hctulimts

and Fomes fomcutarius on birch (Pielou,

1966; Pielou and Matthewman, 1966).

Sporophores which had overwintered in the

field were collected in May and June.

Biological data.-CAUADA: QUEBEC, Gati-

neau Park, r.f. Poh/porus hctulinus, emgd.
\T-10-65; r.f. Fames fomentarius, emgd.

Vn-15, VllI-5-65 (D. Pielou). VERMONT:
BEXXIXGTONCO.: East Dorset, VI-6-

65, 1 (i r.f. undet. fungus (C. Parsons, JFL
1715); Green Peak, 2000 ft.. East Dorset,

\T-6-65, 1 9 r.f. Fames fomentarius on

Betula lutea (C. Parsons, JFL 1707).

OINOPHILIDAE

Oinophila v-f!ava (Haworth)

Gracillaria v-flava Haworth, 1811, Lepid. Britan-

nica, 4: 530.

Oinophila v-flava; Stephens, 1848, Proc. Ent. Soc.

London, 5(5); Ixi.

As discussed elsewhere, this species is

thought to have been introduced into Cali-

fornia from Europe (Powell, 1964a). The
habits are poorly known and O. v-flava may
be a general scavenger, but it appears that

feeding usually takes place on some fungus,
such as on a moldy substrate.

Biological f/ofrt.-CALIFORNIA: ALA-
MEDACO.: Berkelev Hills nr. Claremont

C\-n., 11-14-67, 2 5 ^ , 2 9 9 r.f. bark Quercus
agrifolia with Stereum and Ht/paxylon,

emgd. 111-16 to IV-3-67 (J. Powell and P. A.

Rude, JAP 67B6, B7). SAXTA BARBARA
CO.: Prisoner's Harbor, Santa Cruz Island,

I\^-29-66, 1 6 as adult on Polyporus gilvus
on Quercus agrifolia, emgd. Vni-2, \T11-

12-66 (J. Powell, A. Slater, J. Wolf, JAP
66E8). SAXTA CLARA CO.: San Jose,

Xl-30-59, S S 9 9 r.f. moldv bark of flower-

ing locust, emgd. 1-18 to 11-8-60
(

L. B. Mc-

Xelly, JAP 60A2).
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